
Terrible Railroad Accident.
It is our duty to reeord a very serious

accident, which occurred on the Wilmingtonand Wcldou Kuilroad yesterday after-
noon, by which-several persona were more
or lees injured.one or two it is thought,mortally. » .

About 4 o'clock in tho afternoon, aa thodown train from Weldou got within a shortdistance of tho trestlo work over Yellow
. Marsh, eight-miles this side of Goldsboro,the axlo of the driving wheol of the locoi: 1 mi

motive urune. xnc engineer, finding it
impossible to stop the earn before reachingthe trestlo work, endeavored to rnsh the
train over and reaoh tho embankment on
the other side. Tho trestle work at this
poiDt is short, but some twenty or twentyfivefeet in height. The train parsed over,but juat as did so, tho cars wore thrown off
the traok and down the cinbnnkmont, the
locomotivo in its disabled state tearing up
a portion of the sleepers and rail. The
engino and tender remained upon the track.
The baggago car rolled down the gully..The smoking oar rolled ovor several times

1? , *

bouio distance irom tue road; the passongcrciirs, containing some twenty-fivo or
thirty passengers, were thrown off, tho Inst
on© rolling over several time#, These cars
wcro all'smashed up. Persons wercimmediatelydespatched to Goldsboro for Resistance,and some of the injured parties woretaken thcro, some placed in the neighbor-ing houses, and those slightly injured^ or
who escapcd unhurt, were brought here
this morning. . jThe following persous, so far as we know,
were injured by this dreadful accidcnt:

(Japt. C. D. El lift, Of this town, bead cut
and leg sprained.

K. D. Browning, conductor of the train
injured in the back, confined to his bed.

Mr. Little, Agent for Adams & Co.'s
Express, soriously injured, (taken to (Soldn-
boro.)

'JThos. Oromolin, of Montgomery, Alabama,head cut and leg brumed, arrived
this morning covered with blood, but is not
KoriouHly hurt. Mr. C. was accompaniedby hid thro© *intcr«, 0110 only of wliuin watv
injured and that slightly..

Klina Bell, of Johnston County, slightlyhurt.
Another-young man from the name county,name not knowu, considerably bruised,carried to Goldsboro.
Mrs. McKnight, an elderly lady of

flhrirlrKfnrt Stimuli
ouTuruijrinjured. She was taken to the houso of

Mr. Rhodes, near the scone of the aecidont,where her wounds were dressed, and everyattention paid her. She is still at Mr. R.'s
house. She was traveling without a. protector.It was reported this morning that
slip was delirious, and fears wero entertained
for her rccovory.

ScYOr.il nthf>r iwrfi n mill«m f iiiiimvo uil&liumi)
were taken to OoJdsbori*.extent of injurieswe could not ascertain.
A negro man named Curtis, a train hrind,

flightly huft.' A negro woman of this
place, n.iid to belong t<> tho Lanation estate,
was injured seriously. It is thought she
will die.

A1h6 a negro woman owned in Augusta,
(Jn., Bcrionsly hurt.

Fortunatoly, a number of passengers escapedunhurt, among whom wc may name
Mr. Hall, tho sheriff of this county, Mr.
BurWhiinor and lady, two daughters of
Oapt. Klli*,' and'Miss Moore, all of this
town.
The train, at the time the axle broke,

was going at a moderate speed, "otherwise
it is probable that many lives would have
been lost. As it is, however, it is the most

r>ainful and terrjble accident that has ever
lappened on the road. It is attributable,to no neglect or fault on the part of any
ncrison,. as wp, have been informed that no
human foresight could have guarded againstit.
The injury to tho track is unimportant,and in probably repaired ere this, so that

there wd) be no detention in tho transmissionof the maiils and passengers.t)VilnnnjjtQ)i Jlcraldy bth.
Plot Against the Kmrkror's TjIfk.Fublio-attentionin Franco is ccntored in

the recent Italian plot against the life of
thfi T'ha ! -_ il.. ' '

j.w.v... AI«V i<ivii>it2ui Imo t JIU IUIlowing:*
" For more than a month the police hashad proof that a plot had boon formed in

London to make an attempt ou the life of
tne Emperor. Thrco Italian*, dh:>rged withthe execution of this horrible projoct, wore
at Paris, and arrested. The arms also,,which \vcro to have been used for the perpetrationof tho crimc haye been seized.
They cohslftt of ^oimrds,. revolvers,. .rIJrought/to justice, the prisoners have alreadyconfessed their crime and revealedthe flames of their accomplices. The government,notwithstanding, .suspended proccodingsagainst thorn, in order that the
voi.tv.oi cm: proccss rujgm not bo regarded
Hi a jmeans of influencing the result of the
election* which were about to take placo.The proceedings arc now resumed, and an
ordinanoe of the Judgo of Instruction hnj>

* Bent boforo the. Chamber of Accusation nil
the prisoners arrested, with their lecompliccs.Their nftirieu arc Tibaldi. Uortolotti,Chilli, (otherwise 8ar?,) and tlieir acomplicesarc Mazzini, Ledru Rollin, Ma/.>I# arcnti and Campanclia."One of the arrested Italians U said tohave made, a full confession of tho detailsof tho conspiracy..

VV vni URAi^D U jURlSfV^Ap-opo.«ition to do away with grnud juricM,bo Far at 08 London js concerned, ia
noif before Parliament, and receive# tlio
B'ipporl of government. A motion intend-,cd to dofeat tlie bill wan rejected bv h largemajority. An able lawyor, Sir F. T honlgor,defonded the bill, and referred to the repeatedroprcKentatioMfl of grand iurioH
thomxglvea to .the offcct that tfiey wero noS jonly unnoccesary, but absolutely nn ob«Htmction to justice. In many of our cltics
pjtit juries too often »Mela Orinainal* t*p<lr^wdios from dcaervefi jtuniabmeut.

II l : : .

The Library ok Congress..The LiIbrary of Congress was first established duringthe administration of Joftcrson, at his
suggestion and by his exertions. It at first
contained about two thousaud five hundredVolumes, and was destroyed by tiro whon
the British burned the Capitol in 1814..
In the same year a resolution was iutroduccdinto Congress to pufdjojue Mr. Jefferson'sprivate library, which was passed,tho books bought and brought to Washington,and tho library of Cougress again organized.Various valuablo additions beinginndo from tinm tr> timo !«« 15!» .<« »-V vuv uiyiiuj wil|tuincd, in 1851, 55,000 volumes, /hiringthat year it accidentally caught firo, and
35,000 volumes were destroyed, and the
room very much injured. This accident
finally resulted in tho room being made
perfectly lire proof, by constructing the alcovesand shelves of cast-iron. Soou after
this fire, an appropriation of 875,000 was
made by Congress, for the purchase of new
books. This fund was judiciously laid out,and a most excellent collection made of
standard and rare works. The library nowcontains about 05,000 volumes, exclusive
of n ninnl^nr nf nnmnKli.fo A . *, n-, |7t%iU|iUIVVO, «IIU ilMUUl

50,000 public docurpfenta; and the annual
appropriation to the library is £5,000 for
miacellaticoufl, and $2,000 for law books..
i'n ion.

Nkw Yqitk, Aug. JJ.~Gen. Ilenniugsonand Dr. Boll, bis brother-in-law, left for
tq« South this afternoon, to visit, (it is alleged,)(Jen. IT.'* wife, who i* now in Georgia.Those best informed of "Walker's
movements, pay Henningseu's visit is for
tHe purpose of conferring with Gen. Wnlk'
er relative to a new expedition for the invasionof Nicaragua, which is to Htnrt from
some point near New Orleans, about the
15th of Oi tober.

7*rtr Vi W'r.vTTv X ~Z~ 1
<vw.' .^tii ui^t-u voupie wore

walking alon«£ Burnet street, in Now IJrunswiek,on Friday evening last, when two
rougli looking fellows passed, and one of
them pushed the old ihau and knocked his
hot off his head. Hi« wife immediatelyMtriiok tho riiHp:il .a tlio fncc.'mirl with tho
assistance of her husband, got him down on
a stoop and held him till the'officers came
and took him into custody.

Anderson Prices Current.
cornrctito wi kki.t bv rxr.uNn, bi.iTcrj.kt * cc

Asnr.n?oJf C. II., Aug. 1 i. 186'.Cotton per lb. - - - 11 (fft 1.1
Suit, perflacV, - -2.00
Coffee, Klo. per lb. - - 10 (<i\ 14
Sugars brown, per lb. - 12 (<i\ 14

" cribbed and loaf, per lb. 14(<tv. 18
Molasses, West India, per gallon, 70 (a) 75

N. Orleans' " 85 ©1.00Yarn (Ga.) per bunch, - 1.20
Osnaburgs, (hcary) per T-nrd, 13 (7?\ 14
Shirtings, - 10 @11l..nn a..j- "

vwmi.iiv.i ni*c nncic, per 10. O.j" Knglitdi, ...0
Nails, pea keg, - - - 0 (3> Ct\
Oil, Littijocd, per gallon, 1.07 (<»} 1.50
" Train,. " "

- AO (it) 1.00
Gloss, 8X10 - - . a 3.25

10X12 - - 3.26 (a) 8.50
Riee, per Ih. GJj (a) 7
Flour, per barrel, 0 0.60
Wheal, per bushel, - 75 f«n HO
Corn, "

- - - 75 (ft HO
Bacon, hog round, - - 15 (<t> 17
Ragging. Gunny, por rard, IB (a 20
Oats, per bushel, - - 50 (n. 55
Peas, " "

. - 1.00
Powder, Rifle, per keg, - 7 (n\ 7}$kf&- There is always tg be found a good Slock

of Goods, nt F,., n. k Oo'b.e....

_
MYiffll'SiNiEAiL.

MAnhtcn, on Sunday morning the 9th Inst,
by Rev. M. Chastain, Mr. T. M. Ai,f..\am>»:r to
Miss Axoai.i.na Rakton, nil of Pickens.

Consignees at Anderson Depot,
FOR WIRX BXOIN'O AUOt'ST 10.

A Henry, G W Bcasloy, G Collycr k Co, J BBenson', .1 N Lawrence, 8 k E W Ilrown, Kn#land,B &Co, L Towera, W It Ciilhonn; B R. RailR, C'C Langston, F K Harrison, H V. llavcilMl,L T Arnold & Co, 1) J Jordan, Col Wade Hampton,J W Harrison. Dendy k P, A M Holland, BF Sloan, Sliclor k S, K Belotte k Co, W TWright, O Rieckc, J T Sloan & Co, II Knee, BF k T .S IJ, Sullivan & Sloan, Maxwell k fl, J BBenxon, J M llenkin, S F B & Co, J B K Sloank Co, Sloan M k Co, T J Psckenn, W Van Wyok.J L Shnnklin, W II D Gnillard. C RiJr..
F. HICK, Agent.

N1?W OTADU - vtmr fiAAM
ivu.tj uxuiiJi «/ liUUUE).

«. KIECKK, oU.
WIS1IKS to inform his friends and the publicof Piekcn* District, and the surrounding country generally, thni he has lately returnedfrom Charleston ; and has now openedhis Store at Wullialla, opposite Planters Hotel,where he is offering tor salo a fine andlarge Stock of

Dill OOOItti,
BOOTS and SHOKS; HARDWARE, GltOC'ERIKS, Ac. fte.
which he intends to rudllow far P. AK1I
and judge for yourselves, aud then givome (v trial.
The undersigned hns also made ftn engagementwith Mr. w. Walskman, an experiencedMet-chant Tailor, who will always make toorder nl kinds of Clothing for Gentlemen'sWear, in tlio hest and neatest .Styles and latostFaf'h ious.
Gentlomen who wish to got a fine suit ofClothing, will do well i«y calling on mo andexamine my Goods.

Q. IlIKCKE, Jr. ,TValhalln, Aug. 10,1857. 6 tf

Ordinary's Sale.
BY vjriuo of an order from W. J, Parsons,Ordinfcry for Piokcns district, will be soljibefore (hie Sheriff'a Office at Pickens C. II. ott |
ijiu nrsi ;>ionaayin»cj>tcmber nGxttothehighcatbidder, the Real Mutate of James K. Cary, de*censed, .situate in IMoVons District, containingTwenty Ac7Cb more or Ipsa, and adjoining land®of It. P. Morgan, Hunt and other*. Sold fordistribution uinong hj» heirs. Torms Cash.

L. 0. CKAIG, h.*.D.Aug. 10, 1X57. 5

N A.\ F.-JK.'.
TUB next Regular Communication of Pendlctton Lodge, rfa- 84t A.". F.\ M.v will heheld In tVe Lodge Room on Friday, September1th, at 7 o'clock, *. rt.
By ordbf of W. Rv Jm*«, W.«. M.«.Aug, 1$ Jl. V,. SHAnoUN, H«cfry.
SEAL YOUR MEASURES.

f AM now proprtrcd to KRAL any MKAfi-
i o«e,s itom 0M1 quart to » half "bunliol.J. }j. HAGOOI>, c.c.r.
. May 6, 1857 43tf

A
"

CO MM IS SI ONER'S SALES.=
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

In Kqutty.1'lclieus.
K. A. Alexander V BU1 for Injunction(

0. M. Held 4 other*. ) Kuhwf» JBY Virtuo of a doorotal ordor to mo dlrcctcdby tlio Court of Equity, will bo sold
to the hSghont bidder, at Pickens Cuurt House,
on Saleday in Soptomber next, tho Tract of
Land described in tlio pleadings in this cane,
namoly:
Tho Tract of Land known ns 1'ICFvENSVILLK,containing Two Hundred and Sixtyfive Acres moroor Ions, and boundod by lands

of Stephen Watson, R. K. McWhorter, Dr.
uiunanu nnu oinors.

Thin i» a valualdo place, nncl ulao a goodbusiness stand. On the premises, there is a
Urge Hotel, Store-house, and all nocossaryout-building".
TEUMS OF SALE..A credit of one yearwith interest, the purchaser to enter into

bond to tho Commissioner with at least two
good sureties, w ith a mortgage of the promises,to secure tho purchase money. One pot'cent of tho amount of sale to bo paid in cash,
and titles to bo executed whou this suit is
finftllv flotermirmil

" ROh'T. A. THOMPSON,,9.p.r».C'om'rH OfTico, Aug. 0, 1807 "5
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

In Kqiilty.I'lckeiix.
Jacob Alexander and wife )

vs V Hill for Partition
Ionium lloldcnaml others. )
1)UHSUAN'C to an order made in this ca.»o

by Chancollor Parian, at the la*t term of
the Court of Kquity, I will sell to the highestbidder, at Pickenn Court House, on Saledayin oontcmbor no.xt. thr> lmnlw Hnnrriluwl !>i
tho bill as the Real Kstatoof Juntos Ifoldcn,
defeased, to wit:

Tract No. 1, lying in Pickens distriot, on

Sugar Crook, waters of Koowco river, containingThroe Hundred and Kighty Acres,
and adjoining tracts Nos. 2 and 3, lands of
Estate of Jos. Griftham, Klisha Alexander
and others.

Tract No. 2, lying in Pickens district, on
Crow Creek, waturs of Kcowee river, containingOno Hundred and Ninety-five Aero.", and
adjoining tracts Nos. J and 3, lands of ElijahAlexander, Henry Grogan and others.

Tract No. 3, lying in Pickens district, on
T Uil.. /« ri L i «t. ti >
uiiur vmn Known us mo luimpnroy f>

tract,-containing Two Hundred and FortjonoAcres, and adjoining tracts Nos. 1 and 2,
lands of Alexanders and others.

Tract No. 4, lying in Pickons district, containingThirty-four Acres, and adjoininglands late of Fountain Alexander, Watson
, Collins and others.
{ There is some good bottom land, a Mill and
mill seats on several of these Tracts, DeputySurveyor Mauldcn has re-surveyed and
made plat* of those tracts, which are on file
in my office.
TfillMS OK SALE..A credit of one and

tvro years with interest, imvuhle in cniml mi-
» ' 4' J ""1 V*nual instulmcntH. The purciinser to privo

bond, good personal security, to secure
the payment of the purchase money, and paythe costs in Mifih and extra for title.".

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
Com rH Office, Aug. >, 1857 u

STATV, OK SOUTH CAItOUNA,
In HqiiQiy.Plckcns.

lames llurdinc, Ot. als. j
vh Bill for Partition.

Mary Jane Burdine. )IJNDKll an order made ut the last term of
v-1 the Court of Kquitv, hy Chancollor Darpan,will ho wold to the lushest bidder, at
PickcnK Court House, on Saleday in Septembernext, the lands described in tne pleadings
in thin oiiso, an the Heal Estate of Abraham
Burdino, dceeapcd, namely:THE IIOM E PLACE, or Tract No. 1, lyingin Pickens district, on waters of (jicorge'.sCreek, containing Five Hundred and NineteenAcres, and boundod by land* of II. T.
Arnold, Jan. Burdine, Carrol Jameson and
others.

Tract No. 2, lying in Pickens district, on
waters of Fowler's Greek, containing FiftyAcros, and boaudpd h>* b>nds of Z. Smith,
John Jameson, Mary Durham and others.
These tracts have been re-surveyed and

plats executed by .John Bowen, I). f>. They
a.-^ oir file in my office for inspection.
TERMS'QF SALE..On a credit of one

and t to years-with mteroat, parable in equal
annu.v instalments. The purchaser to enter
into bond to the Commissioner, with at leant
two good suiitiCH, to .secure the nurchsHe money,nnd pay ti." costs of those p cccdiugs in
cosn. -i\iso, pay c.\w.i ior tines.

ROIVT. A. THOMPSON, c.r.r.n.
Com'rs OtBcc, Aug. 6, IS57 5

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |In Gqnltf.Flokcns.
Mrs. Anna G. Moaes ) ,

vb ^ Bill for Partition. i

J. Clifton Moses, ot. al,) i

BY Virtue of a dooretal order to me directed 1
by the Court of Emiity, I will sell to the

highest bidder, at Piokons Court House, 011

SaK'dfty in September next, the tract of land
described in said bill, a» the Real JSstato of C.
B. Moses, deceased, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, lying in that portionof Pickens district, known as Cheonee,

containing Five Hundred and Eighty Acres,
moro or less, and adioinine lands of estate of i

W. L. Keith, .Tames Lav and others. i
This tract is improved, and on it arc some '

thirty or forty acres of good crook bottom. 1
TKitMS OF SALE..To be wold on acrodit (

of one and two yearn, with interest from day I
of sale, payable in equal annual instalment*. ]
The purchaser entorinp; into bond, with pood
personal security, to secure the payment of
the purchase mon<?y.pny the costs of this
suit in cush, and extra tor titles.

ROR'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n. '
Comrrs Office, /.up,. C, 1857 5

LUMBER! LUMBER!
friIE undersigned are now prepared to fill or- )A dors for LUMBER of nil kinds, at their Mill (on Oconee Crook, seven miles nortli-enst of Wul- t
halla. Lumber will be delivered if it la dcsircl sby tlio purchaser. Our terms will bo madoac- (commouating, and we respectfully solicit the pa- ()trouage of tho public. JAMES 0ROUGE, >

M. P. MITCHELL, fFcb. 10,1857 81 J. N. LAWRENCE. a

VALUABLE LAND FOft SALE. 1

"|VTE WILL soil at privete snlc, 00 nccom.-nofTdating terms, oho of the most desirable
TAACT8 OF LANr in Piokens Ih'strirt. Mies

onboth aides of Twelve Mile River, and containsTwelvo Hundred Aore»moreor less..
There wo two residences on the tract, and Ono JHundred and Forty Acre* of good River Bottom. KThis traet iseligihfy situated on thepijbllo road, *11 miles north Of Picket)"'0. II., *nd adjoin* &lands of Win. 11. AndorBon, Richard Dakor and
othors.
A bargain » ill he sold In this Land, if appli- "

oation Do made at in early day. Apply on the
premises to HAKRfBT nA&F.R, /

T,. M '. HAKRU; V
W. H. 11AK10H.

Aug. 12, 1867 5tf

# ; *

%

NEW PATENTS.
OeurrisLge Hubs. 4

rPHE subscriber has purchased tho right to
1 make, vend, or use tho I'atont, granted orig- Iinatljr to Henry Nycum, of Pennsylvania, for -<

tho useful improvement of Carriage Ilub* of all Vkind*. When neon, Us utility mu»t bo apparentto nil. The Hub Is mudo of cast iron, aver- t>aging In weight less than four pounds. The \i>Inventor says the huh is Composed of a back and ^front section, and having a thin metallic tubo or jring, independent of oaph, centrally placed betweenthem, against which the inner ends of the
spokes abut; when said sections arc so made,
as ihat in removing tho back one, the pipo or
box of the hub shall also bo removed, or romo- _

vablo with it, to facilitate the properly introdu- .
umg 01 a new spoke, substantially us described.

OarrisLgo Oonpling'Theundersigned has also purchased tho Pa- Qtont right of a superior improvement in tho L
Running Ccur of Carriages, which only need* ai
to be seen to be approved. It. is quito simple, ti
and may be attached to vehicles now in use, at s<
n very small cost. f»
Shop rights for both Patents for sale on reasonableterms. For further particulars apply to gM. F. MlTCHKIJi. pPlcke.ua0. II., Aug 0, 1Hf>7 4-tf ol

»nElU(T)» SAXES.
BY virtue of sundry vrri j <j' fieri facias to medirected, will bo sold before the Court Housein 1'icViVi* D'mlrli'l wiitiln ilm i»»-i.

..VMIIO, VII

the first Monday and Tuesday in Sept. next, i
1 tract of land, containing one hundred and v

fifty acres more or lose, whereon the defendant c
now lives, adjoining lands of Eli Shepherd nnd d
others, levied on as the property of li. I), Unt- l>
ledge, at the suit of E. I)., E. M. & T. J. Keith, w
Executors. N

All the defendants interest in o house and lot al
near Tunnel Hill, wheroMrs. Holland novr lives, w

I,...,.. ....I I 1.*' ----
uiov1KM u:vu;u ou us* I lit* proper! V

of I). T. Holland, at the miit of Augustus J.
Lythgoo.
Terms cash; purchaser*to pay for pnpt-rs.

K. 0. CitAIU, s.r.n. r|August 7, 1867 1id I
Tl»© Stale of South Carolina, |j

IN ORDINARY.1'ICKBNH. n
K. and K. M. Field | n

vs I Summons in Partition, pJ. D. Field and otherft J tjIT appearing to my satisfaction that John D.
'Field, 15. W. Field, Joseph Donaldson and

wile, James M. Field and Amos 1j. Southorhind
and ivife. rosiiln without t.li<» limits «-»f ikU
It Is ordered, therefore, that these absent parlies 11
do ncTerally appear in tho Court of Ordinary, nt Jl'lekcns Court House, on Monday the Hth day .of NoTember next, and object to the sale of the f,tleal Estate of Jeremiah Fields, deceased, or
theirconsent to the same will be entered of record {jW. J, I'A11SONS, o.r. d.

Ordinary's Office, August"K, 1SA7 ftin pj
7~ WO TICK."

rIMlOSK having demands against the csfalo ofJ Mosos Hendricks,-deceased, will ronder them
in legally attested at once, and those indebted
must make payment forthwith.

(i: W. IlKNDIUCKS, Adm'r.
Aug. 0, 1857 1 tt_ f

Final Notice. 1
i l.i. > " < f- " ' *'
ry .... uvpu II«nvu iu \ \ HA1U IX V II. IWH1 U/V L. C. & W. N. Cn.ua, uitlicrby Note or Ac- I'

count, are culled upon, for the lust time in this u
rtianner, to come forward ami pay up. We have <>1given long indulgence, but must, now ask for ,S
a full and prompt settlement. Should this rea- (Jsonahlc request not he immediately complied alwith, the Hooks of Account and Note* will he jplaced in the hands of Messrs. Nonius, Il.wwu- nson k Pt'li.iam fur collection. \

L. ('. & W. N. OR A 1(1.
July 30, 18fi7 8tf

Stale of Month CaI'oliaaa, p
IN KQL'ITY.PICKENS.

Tyre h. Roper, et. al. | Amcmlcd nm fm. par. al
, , ,7" . . [ tition. ai
.nine a. ivopcr, ci. ill. ) '

ajIT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court niaiint Jane A. Roper, Win. N. Roper, Railey wRoper, Martha Roper and F.lmina Roper, dofen- 0jilants to this amended bill of complaint, reside ^without the limita of this State: on motion of
p,E. M. Keith, complainants' solicitor, itisorder- ^5d that the said defendant* do plead, nn.-wcr, or

lemur to the said bill of complaint, within three
rilonths from the publication hereof, or the said

_bill will be taken pro cotifrasn as to them.
ROH'T. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.D.

Com'rs Office, June 18, 1857 8mjThe State of 4outU Ctrolinn, jj
IN OBOI'.AUY.P1CKK.NS.

Grafton Jenkins } pctition for distribution
Win. Kdwardf, ct. als j ol 1lludTTappearing from the fact# set forth in the
I Petition, in this case, that William Edwards f.
^r hi# hcirs-at-lavr, Thomas Smith and Milton f
Jenkins, reside without the limits of this State: r
It is ordered, therefore, that those absent parties '
Jo appear in the Court of Ordinary, to be held £»t PickensCourt House, on Monday iue '2d day>f November next, and object to the distribution L
>f tho distributive share of the said William Ed- .

wards in tho personal estate of Rebecca Simp- S
son, deceased, or their conaont to the same will
Ijo cntorcd of record.

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.n. Z
Ordinary's Office, July 27,1857. y

J. K. VOIGT,
TIN AND COPPERS MIT if, £

lValliallu, 8.
f Nl'OllMS his friends and the public thatI ho has engaged a competent Coppersmith, .

svho has upwards of twenty years experience
n the miw«6ic.htring <»f GOPPEjl KET- *

PLES, STILLS, and all othor articles manuwcturuilout of Coprjer, Tin and Shoot-Iron :
md is propftred to fill orders for all work in
i im lino at short notice. Terms moderate..
Refers to the durability of hits work.
August 6, 1^57^ 'Itf ~

Stale «f Mouth Carolina, rIN KQL'ITY.PICKKN8. (jUu-ahnm Duke, et. ux., ct. al. i nmfor paJ^ti(m M
ro*. Donaldson, ct. ux., ct. nl. J R0 *'

IMlK Court of Kijuit v, for l'lckcns district, hnv-
ing referred' the Accounts of Harriot Dnke,

Ldministifttrix, and Knn*oiD Duke, Adiuinistra- ...

or, with the will annexed, of the lYmoinil Kb- 1^
ate of Russell Cannon, deceased, to thoConimip- f
ionor for nottloment, the defendants Henjamin!annon, Washington Cannon. nnd the other heii'B
f N» illiam Cannon, deceased, Carter Cannon, __

largarct Mnrchbankft, J"dy Kendrlck, "Elijahlannon, Martha llrown and Jameft Cannon, who
re abaent froin the State, will take notice that T
he paid Kefth-cnoe will be held at my Office, on f'

londay tho 19th duy of Octobor next. TI
ROTVT. A. THOMPSON, o.r..r.v.

Cpm'ra Office, July 8, 1857. td
_

' ItfivIC(3. *

4 LLpevaons lndohU>d ,to the estate of Gideon rpV McWhoftcr, doceaaod, will n»ako navment: I
nd, *boso having dcmnnd* Against the same,rjll preft«nt thorn legally <Ut«sjteil by the first .

londny lu Sopl©/n(*>r noxt. }.' 1

RKESK HOWEN, Adm'r. f,r

Aug. 7, 1807 '46 .
PKEMlUIVfll^HUNd STUVKir
)F til mes, i*»th and without Tlo\1ow-wart>. WFofwiofiy ir. voroT,

Qpponlt<> Plnntor's Hotel, Wblhnlla, 8;C.
August 0,1857 itf

FOR SALE OR BARTER,t Low Prices an<l Long Credit.
If Desired,

i SMALLTRACTOF I-AND, lying on tho
* waters of Riwlnnd, adjoining lands of J.
. Khauklin and others.
ONK OT1IKR TRACT, on Tugaloo River,

«ro miles bolow Jnrrett's Bridge. This placo
very well improved, and in a good neighnrhood; and lien well, though uotju.it where
liko, (on the out-side.) These In rids need
ot the fceblo hand of man to make thoin
ok well on paper.

J. A. DOYLK.
Bounty Land. July 28, 1857 3-1

wtiwmwm-mfBlueRidge Rail Road Co. in So. Ca.
'UHSCKIBKltS to the Cnpitnl Stock of thin) Company are hereby notified tlmt tlio Tenth
nd Kleventh Instalments upon the first subscripon,and five percent, upon the amount of the
pond HIlhKPlMI-wlinn nfn »n«..!«...l ... » -:-1

.v.., wtv tvi|uuvu iy uy puiu iiw
>llfms :
The Teulh Instalment on the 8th day of Anustnext. The Eleventh Instalment antl five

or cent, on second (description, on tho 8th dayf Soptembcr next. By order of tho Hoard:
Wll. II. PEKONNKAU, Treasurer.

July 20. 18i')7 3 0

DON'T FORGET IT.
VTJj person* indebted to t Ho lato firm of Barrett& Holland, or to Charles Harrett indiiduallv.will take nolirft thiit ilinii-Unnl-o «»_

omit :tmi XotcR arc in the hands of A. B. How011,Ks<|. for oujlection ; to whom payment can
c made until lite lolh Seplombor next, after
iiicli time. 1 hoy will be found in the hands of
orris ft Pulliamat I'ickcns (.'. H., and very noonIt forwards in the hands of the Sheriff. "He
isc."

(Ml AS. ltAHRKTT. Survivor.
Tunnel Hill, July 28, 18.">7 2f>

Administrators' Notice.
MTK heirs of Ahsoleni Gibson, deceased, arc

hereby notified that a settlement of the F.siteof ihc said deceased will be liad before the
irdinnry, at I'ickcus C. 11., on the 19th day of
'ctober next. Those indebted to paid estate will
lake payment, and those having demands will
rosent. them, legally attested, on or before that
me. /. GIBSON, ) . . .

II. A. II. OIUSON, J
m r*

July 20.1 H.-,7 3m

llc.'id QunrU'ivs.
[MIR Second Regiment, of Infantry will parade

at Ilftira oil Thursday the 20th H/»y of Auufitnext, armed and Equipped as the law directs
>r Review. Commissioned and non-commisionedofficers will attend the day previous for
».;il «»»/! -* *»-

i nuu iiiovi u^nuu. i iiv njmjuiM oi mcir rcpootivf!Hftttulions arc chnrgod with the cxtonionof this order.
By order of Col. I\ IF. I'nATiir.r..

W. N. CRAIG, Adj't.July 2fl, 1R*>7 2td

NEW (!001)S, NEW GOODS!
At Pickonsville.

MIE subscribers bavo just received a lnrprcSTOCK OF GOODS,
lou^lit on the most reasonable terms, and will
O sold n« low ii< (ifinHu i>on KaiiwI^ ' *K.»

V,...« MV wyuj^uv 1,1 u,v

n country. We have a general assortment
f Goods of every description, consisting of
TAPLK & FA'XCY GOODS for Ladies,
entlenicns, Youths and Misses wear. Hats
lid Bonnets of every style and quality ; a
trjic lot of Boots and Shoes ; Hardware, Chia,filass and F.arthenw arc of the latCBt styles;'ails and Cu .tings.

OKOCmiES,
ucli as Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Ac.:
'rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, J)ye Stuffs.
In fact, we liavc some of every artic.o. usullykept in Stores in the country, and we

re determined to sell Goods as cheap as they
re sold in Greenville or any other retail
iarkct. Our terms are cash, and barter that
ill command cash. Wo will toko in e.xmngofor Goods almost every product of the
irmcr. Come one, come all, with yonr nionyand produce, and you shall not go awayissatisfied.

K. A. «fc W. A. ALEXANDER.
July 9, l$&7 523m

FRESH SUPPLIES.
[UST RECEIVED a lot of HARDWARE, firstI rate APPLE VISEOAU, ROPE, MOEAKS15,kc. For sale low hy

J. NV LAWRENCE.
July 10, 1857 62tf,.:
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JOSEPH J. NORTON,
LTTORNKY AT LAW

AND
Solicitor I.nnitv.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
June 12, 1P57 23tf

DR. Z. W. GREEN
jFFERfl his Professional Rervicea to the oili'
zen* of lMckeiiA district, in the practice of

edicine in its various branches. He would
y that he has an cxporiencc of ten yearn in
actico. Oftico in hie Store. [Apri' 14, l&r»7.

LOTS FOE SALE.
lERSONS desirous nf r>iiroliB*in<» IflTI IV

THE TOWN OF VvAlVllALLA, cnn have
em on the usuftloondltiofls. Apply to

J. H. OSTKNDORFF, Agent.WMhalln, Not. 0, 18f>4 20 tf

FRESH ARRIVAL.
UST RECEIVED and for nalc low good API'I.EViNKGAR, And a lot of FACTORY
IREAD.

E. Jtfi. E. ALEXANDER.
Julj i. mr>- 61tf

Military Order.
If 13 f\l\I AXTWf'O i
nn TAMA/^iibo miring command <»l the
Rogimentiiof Cttvnlry in th'iR Division,will

aomblo their Regiments at tho timos and
»c«>k unocSiied in CJonoral Order No. 6, for
ill una ltevicw, to wit:
Tho 2d Reeiment fit Longmirc's, on Thim-
y. the 6th any of-August; nnd I'Che l*t Roghnont at Smith's Store, on

ednesdny, tho 26th of Angu*t.
By order of (Jen. W. W. PjcukVman.

J. V. MOOKK, Brigade Mujor.July 16, 1807 2td

J. D, SMITH & CO.
PKNDLETORI, S. C.,

HAVK ju*t opcnod, under the Fttuivri'
n complete and t«My stuck of

Staplo and Taney Dry Goods,READY MADE CLOTHING,/ i> M *

unu, uuni'i oiioc*1, aim Jim s l-uriiUbmgGoods generally.Particular attention is given to Ladies DHEHS
GOODfj, and their ttoc.k of Muslins, Hnrcgex. Tis
sues, Embroidered Collars, bonnets, Ribbon*,Klouncings and Fancy Goods, cannot well bvourpassed.Watches, Jewelry. Toilet Soaps, Perfumeries,Knucy articles, in groat variety. Togetherwith a general assortment of articles, too
numerous to mention.
From the fact that one of our partner* (th»purchaser) resides in New York, we are enabled

to buy Goods to grout ndvimtairu. and w are «1ho
determined to sell at LOW PRICE'S FOlt
(1AHH. Call and examiuo our atoek,and bo
convinced of lli« nimtliu ..r .-

Juno 9. 185?
1 " J " "*48 tf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS'!
At PickcnN /. EI.

rP!IK subscribers arc now receiving and op1cuing a largo and carefully selected Stock
of new and ologaut

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting, in part, of Silks. Muslins, Calioo,(iingliams, Trimmings, etc.;
Honnetf, ltilibons, Lares and Thread ;
Cassimores, ]')rap d'EtO, Linens, Vesting*;

Kcady viatic Clolhiiiff.Hats and Cms. Hnnt.i nml Klir>.»u
And the iitfual variety in the DRY GOODS

line.
AI <h>, Hardware, Crockery and Cutlery;SECAUS and Tobacco of tho best quality.CJroccrirs,Am cheap as can be befught anywhere in tho
up country!Our Stock is a very full one, and has becu

carefully laid in bv one of the firm. Wo pun

therefore, recommend Highly every article wohave on hand, mid will sell on the most reasonabletorms. We respectfully solicit tho
continued patronago of our friends and tho
public. As heretofore, we will oxchaugoGoods for the usual articles of Barter.

E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
May 12, 1857 41tf

SPTMNft fe KTTTUMl?1> STTDDTTT7CJ
WJLilJilU IV k'UJll JUUll Ofi 1 iJlliO

J. II. E. SLOAN & CO.
P«ia<lleton«WE are now receiving the largest anil mofitll complete assortment of

Q © © E) §
Thnt wc have ctct brought lo this placc, whi^b
we are willing to sell nt short profile. OurOoodD have boon carefully selected in NewYork, Philadelphia anil Charleston. We can do
always found at our post willing and ready tophow our GOODS free of charge.Wc will take in exchange for Goodw, Com,Uyc, Wheat, Oats, Haoon. Lard, Tallow, beeswax.Ilonev Hflminmiii I}....- ri..i-

, j yiICK»,Turkids, K^RS. Butter, &c., at tlie market jn-ioo.April 22, 1857 41

SPRINGlk SUJIMER GOODS.
«K«CRRIK$i, <fcc.

rpUF. undersigned liax just returned from
1 Charleston a large ami well seloctod
Stock of new and elegant

Spring and Summor Goods,
Consisting partly of Calicoes, Ginghatnn,Muslins, &<:.;
Bonnets, Trimmings, Ribbons, and Laces;Cloths, Cassiutorcfi, Drup d'Kte, Linens and

Ve.stingu;
Gloves, lints &, Caps, Boots Shoes;Saddles, Bridles and Martingales;Together with many other artielos in the DryGoods line.
ALSO, Seguvfl and Tobacco of the veryhost quality.

i'...... =.
Ml VlllH'ft 4

A large nnd fresh lot, for sale. very low.
My friends and the public are requestedto examine my stock tor themselves, ns I

charge nothing for fdiowing Goods; nnd I
am also determined to noil a.s low as the lowest.Try me.

1 will exchange (Joods for lleeswnx, Tallow,Feathers, H ides, Jco., &c., us well as noil
on the iriost reasonable terms.

N. LAWRENCE.
lMckens 0. 11., March 11, 1857 35

Estate Notice.
iTr»TTr'i.^ r....

yi/iii.j. in ucruu} given 10 nn concerned Ihoti\ ii fmal settlement of the Estate of l)r. E. 0.
Oainea, deceased, will be made heforo the Ordinary,at PIckons.C. II., on Tuesday the 20thday of October next. Those still indebted to
tlie Estate must make paymont, and, those havingdemands against the snmo, will prcnontthem legally attested bv that day.

C. *M. 8HARPB, Adm'r.
July 18, 18f>7 1 _td_

C. II. ISSKKTKU A. K. KOUMAW

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
Walhalla, S. C.

rnilK fiubflcriberrf Dug leave to inform thoirI r..:.1.. .iii if»
ininiun nun uic puime generally, that tlieyaro now receiving a large and elngnnt assortmentof seasonable

Dry (<iood»i,Consisting of the usual variety, which arc ofthe latest styles and most beautiful patterns.Together with a fresh supply of
OROC^RII^,Purchased on the best terms in the New York,Baltimore and Charleston markets, and wilthe sold on the best .terms for cash only. Trythem.
Jewelry, &c.

They also have on hand a very valuable Stockof .Jewelry, including splendid Gold and Silver"WATtMIKS, and Fancy Articles,
IPrngx, MU'<lteiiies? Are.

Their Stock 'ni this department is heavy and
inn assortment general, and, as groat f*r«
was had in buying, the purchaser may rentaonurfcd of potting a pure article.

Th'olr Stock embraces (jnitc a variety ofother articlcH, which enn only bo appreciatedby being seen. '"' .ill early and hnv bargains.It5KUTK1.fi & NORMAN.Walhnlln, 2A, 1857 4ft tf
~~

CANDIDATES,
W~

TH1IK friends of JIaJ. Win. H. Fnsloy1 ropcetfullv announce him a Onclidnte fop
BRIGADIER GKNKKAL, in place of Rrip. Oen.
IlARitiflON, resigned. fJillJ I, 18f>7.

ToWDERrLEAi} ANDSHOT.
iFUI.L supply of TOV.'DER, T.F.AD ANDA SHOT can l>o fomid at Pickcns C. II. and

Nine Time*. For sale low.
J. N. I.AWRKKCfc.Jnlv 4 r.i

^ r> fM If

NOTICE
"

1R hereby glvon fhM ftr'P'lcft,'"n
to tH« Bonr'l of CommiMiionerB of Kondn. kr.

At its next sitting »oro-opt-n ilie 8lo«n'« Ferry(now free bridjre) JloaU to Cnno Creek.
Juno 24,1807 08na

-s


